Paying Your International Student Fees

With Credit Card

- For Admissions:
  - Use your NetID and password to login to myUSF to access OASIS, under the “My Resources” tab
  - Navigate to the Student Tab & select Admissions
  - Select Pay Admission Deposit
- For Housing:
  - Enter “http://www.housing.usf.edu/resources/payment/” into your address bar
  - In the Application Fees section, click the “Online” link
  - Click on “Application Fees”, and pay your $50 application fee and $200 pre-payment fee
- For Orientation:
  - Use your NetID and password to login to myUSF and select the “My Resources” tab
  - Click on “My Orientation” and make your payment

Using Wire Transfer with peerTransfer

- For Admissions:
  - Login to USF peerTransfer and click on the “Tuition” box to pay your Admission Deposit
- For Housing:
  - Login to USF peerTransfer and click on the “Housing” box to pay your Housing fees
- For Orientation:
  - Login to USF peerTransfer and click on the “Tuition” box to pay your Orientation fee
  - Send an email to globullbeginnings@usf.edu indicating that you’ve made the payment

Using A Personal Check
(if you have a United States bank account)

- Orientation, Housing, and Admissions accepts eChecks by logging in to myUSF using the “Credit Card” methods above
- Orientation, Housing, and Admissions accepts personal checks mailed to the following address:
  - University of South Florida, P.O. Box 864571, Orlando, FL 32886-4571
  - The check memo must include the student’s University ID number
  - If submitting an Orientation payment, send an email to globullbeginnings@usf.edu indicating you’ve submitted a payment